English 2 Accelerated

Summer Reading Project 2016

Thegoal of this project is to create a M EAN ING FUL assignment that will prepare you for English 2 Accelerated - it isn't
busy work or "ruin my summer work".
We want you to put into use the things you've learned from Freshman year and start to APPLY these concepts to new
pieces of literature.

with this in mind, we've given you a fair amount of latitude in choosing your 2 additional summer reading books.
Attached is a list of authors. From this list you are to choose TWO books to read. You must email me by June 30
(mcarola n @un ioncatholic.org) and tell me which authors and works you are reading (also you can wish me a happy
birthday on June 29th). There are TWo important ideas to keep in mind:

1.

2.

The level ofthe works should be on par with a Sophomore Accelerated class
The works should INTERST you and be ENJOYABLE, but PUSH yourself a little out of your comfort zone and find
something NEW and DIFFERENT

Your work will be assessed as follows

Assignment 1: Choose one of the authors from the list. Email me the
Author and Title. Read the book. Complete the following:
r Diolectico I Jou rnol
you
As
read, keep track of the development of the protagonist as a
character by completing the dialecticaljournal below. You must
include three entries each from the BEGINNING, MIDDLE and END of
the work, each complete with an adjective/character trait, a
supporting quote and page number, commentary, and the context.
You will have a total of 9 entries documenting the protagonist's
development throughout the course of the novel.
Ch o rocte

GradinB: 50% of

a TEST GRADE

Due: Uploaded to canvas by the First Full dayofclasses

Assisnment 2: Choose a DIFFERENT authors from the list. Email me
the Author and Title. Read the book. Complete the following:
Literory Devices
As you read your chosen work, identify 15. examples of the following
literary terms and explain their connection/significance to the plot,
setting, or characters. The EXAMPLES must be spread EVENLY
throughout the work, covering the BEGINNING, MIDDLE and END of
the work. You may NOT use the same literary term more than TWICE.
Push yourself to see things you don't normally see. The list ofLiterary
Terms is included below.

Grading: 50% of a TEST GRADE
Due: Uploaded to Canvas by the First Full day of classes

Assisnment 3: Read and ANNOTATE the first half of A Mon's Seorch
for Meaning by Viktor Frankl.

Grading: 100% of a TEST GRADE based on an lN-CLASS essay
Due: First Full day of classes

EXTRA CREDIT

Love English so much you want more? You can do up to 5 more
books * choose either Assignment 1 OR 2 for each extra credit book.

Grading: 10 point each

Due; UDloaded to Canvas bv the First Full dav of classes
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Part I
CharacterDialectical Journal
Asyou read, keep track of thedevelopment ofthe protagonist as a character bycompletingthe
dialectical joumal below. Youmustincludethree entries each from the BEGINNING, MIDDLE
and END ofthe work, each complete with an adjective/character trait, asupportingquote and
pagenumber, commentary, and the context.You will haveatotal of 9entriesdocumentingthe
protagonist'sdevelopment throughout the courseofthe nove[.

Exomple: MIDDLE
CharacterTrait (describes the protagonist)
Vengeful

Quote/p. #
"Ialmost regret havinghelpedyou inyour
researchesand havingtoldyou whatldid," he
said.

"Why?"
"Becauselhaveinstilled intoyour heart a
feelingthat previouslyheld no placethere---

vengeance."
mmcntary(Yo uran a lysis)
This is the point in thenovel where Edmond
finallyrealizes all of theevilthat has been doneto
him. His lossof faith in humanityis also
representative ofhispersonal loss of innocence.
Weno longerread aboutayoung, lovingsailor.

Context (What is going on/who saidthis)

Co

Instead, we findsomeonewho has been replaced
withahateful beingwho has awild thirst for
revengein his heart. Abb6here admits his regret
in havingarolein this loss of innocence,
knowingthat Edmond willnever be the same
nowthat heknows thetruth about his
imprisonment, the eviltendencies ofhumanity,
and the alluringand unquenchable taste of
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In Chapter 13,this conversation occurs
between Edmond andAbbd immediately
followingEdmond's realization thathis
imprisonment came to bebecauseof abetrayal.
Abbdhelps Edmond torealizethe truth about his
imprisonment, causingEdmond to become
vengeful.

vengeance.

_)

